In a previous study, administration of high doses of estradiol benzoate (100 mg/kg for 3 days im) to ovariectomized Long-Evans rats counteracted impairments of reinforced T-maze alternation induced by systemic administration of scopolamine, a muscarinic receptor blocker. In the current study, daily administration of lower doses of estradiol benzoate (5 mg/kg for 3 weeks sc) increased the number of correct reinforced alternations during T-maze acquisition in ovariectomized rats compared to oil-treated controls and prevented impairments of reinforced alternation induced by injection of scopolamine hydrobromide (0.2 mg/kg ip). Furthermore, scopolamine (20 mg) delivered bilaterally to the dorsal hippocampus reduced reinforced T-maze alternation in ovariectomized rats previously trained to complete this task while daily treatment with estradiol benzoate (5 mg/kg sc) for 1 week prior to scopolamine infusion counteracted this impairment. In summary, physiological levels of estrogen improved performance during acquisition of reinforced T-maze alternation and prevented impairments induced by scopolamine administered systemically or intrahippocampally. ᭧ 1998 Academic Press
In addition to established effects on reproductive processes, estrogen can influence performance on various measures of learning and memory in mammals, including humans. In an 8-arm radial maze, estradiol delivered via subcutaneous Silastic capsules for several weeks reduced the working memory errors committed by gonadectomized male and female rats when delays of 1 -5 h were introduced between the fourth and fifth arm choices (Luine & Rodriguez, 1994; Luine, 1997) . Estradiol delivered by Silastic capsules to ovariectomized rats also improved arm choice accuracy during acquisition in a 12-arm radial maze with 8 arms baited, as evidenced by a decrease in working memory errors (Williams, 1996; Williams, Raines, & Meck, 1994) . In our laboratory, estradiol delivered by Silastic capsules for 30 days prior to 8-arm radial maze acquisition, during acquisition, or both also improved arm choice accuracy in ovariectomized rats (Daniel, Fader, Spencer, & Do- 
